CONSOLATIO

“Sounds and Songs to Comfort and Encourage”

O Virtus Sapientiae

		

Hildegard Von Bingen (1098-1179)

Mia Katz ‘21, Mezzo-soprano

O strength of Wisdom who, circling, circled, enclosing all in one lifegiving path, three wings you have; one
soars to the heights , one distils its essence upon the earth, and the third is everywhere. Praise to you, as is
fitting, O Wisdom.
Immortal Bach
Come, sweet death, come, blessed rest.
Hymn to the Eternal Flame from To Be Certain of the Dawn

J. S. Bach (1685-1750)
Arr. Knut Nystedt (1915-2014)
Stephen Paulus (1949-2014)

Sabrina Carlier ‘21, Soprano
Lucis Creator optime Gradual
Lucis Creator optime 				

Edison Wang ‘21, Bass
Eliza Marovitz ‘21, Soprano
Maxwell Brown ‘21, Bass

O Blest Creator of the light,
Who mak’st the day with radiance bright,
and o’er the forming world didst call
the light from chaos first of all;
Whose wisdom joined in meet array
the morn and eve, and named them Day:
night comes with all its darkling fears;
regard Thy people’s prayers and tears.
Lest, sunk in sin, and whelmed with strife,
they lose the gift of endless life;
while thinking but the thoughts of time,
they weave new chains of woe and crime.
But grant them grace that they may strain
the heavenly gate and prize to gain:
each harmful lure aside to cast,
and purge away each error past.
O Father, that we ask be done,
through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son;
Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,
doth live and reign eternally.

Plainchant
C. W. Evans (b. 1977)
Vytautas Miskinis (b. 1954)

Indodana

Traditional isiXhosa
Arr. Ralf Schmidt (b. 1969) & Michael Barrett (b. 1980)

Emily Goodwin ‘21
						
The Lord has taken his son who lived amongst us, the Son of the Lord God was crucified.
_____________________________________
In Paradisum (World Premiere)

Varun Ramamurthi ‘22 (b. 2004)
Ava Maha ‘23, soprano

May the angels lead you into paradise; may the martyrs greet you at your arrival and lead you into the holy
City of Jerusalem. May the choir of Angels greet you and like Lazarus, who once was a poor man, may you have
eternal rest.
_____________________________________
Loch Lomond

Light of a Clear Blue Morning
My Heart Be Brave

Lucas Eggers ‘21, Baritone
Maxwell Brown ‘21, Baritone
Chloe Brink ‘21, Mezzo-Soprano

arr. Jonathan Quick (b. 1970)

arr. Craig Hella Johnson (b. 1962)
Marques L. A. Garrett (b. 1984)

My heart be brave, and do not falter so, nor utter more that deep despairing wail.
Thy way is very dark and drear I know, but do not let thy strength and courage fail.
For certain as the raven-winged night is followed by the bright and blushing morn,
Thy coming morrow will be clear and bright; ’Tis darkest when the night is furthest worn.
Look up, and out, beyond, surrounding clouds, and do not in thine own gross darkness grope,
Rise up, and casting off thy hind’ring shrouds, cling thou to this, and ever inspiring hope:
Tho’ thick the battle and tho’ fierce the fight,
There is a power making for the right.
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